
ZID Theater - intern Production and Project Support -  International ExploreZ festival 2024 

ZID City Arts & Performance Center  

ZID is a cultural organization that connects art, culture and society by using creative talent as an 

engine for positive change in the neighborhood and the neighborhood. ZID Theater is located in the 

Kolenkit neighborhood of Amsterdam West. The initiators, united in a foundation, position 

themselves as ZID-City Art & Performance center. ZID makes its own theater productions, organizes 

the international festival ExploreZ and carries out various projects. These include urban, national and 

international projects in which Amsterdam functions as a creative home.  

More information can be found at www.explorez.nl   

ZID Theater is looking for (per January 1, 2024 - June 2024) 

An intern to support the organization with various productions and projects, including the 

international festival ExploreZ. Minimum of 2 days per week and more during the festival  May 6-19 

2024.  

Job content 

- Assist with program production, planning and organization; 
- Being present and helping at rehearsals; 
- Monitor planning and process; 
- Be involved in all preparation activities; 
- Monitor production process on performance days in consultation with the production manager; 
- Liaise with performers and the executive team; 
- Taking care of performing activities for ZID's theater group and at participating organizations; 
- Supporting activities, such as maintaining address files, archiving materials, production tasks. 
 

Job requirements. 

- Excellent command of the Dutch  or English language, written and oral.  
- Affinity with the arts and culture sector, district-oriented work and community theater in particular; 
- Ability to work independently and flexibly;  
- Good communication skills both verbally, in writing and by telephone. 
- A team player.  
- 3rd year Hbo or University.  
- Living in Amsterdam or surroundings 
 
What do we offer? 

A learning environment where you can build experience in the field. A creative, dynamic and 

challenging atmosphere. Internship/volunteer allowance. ZID Theater has been working with 

interns/volunteers for over 10 years and has developed into an interesting work experience place. 

  

Contact and job information 

Comments, a short motivation letter and CV by e-mail to: zakelijk@zidtheater.nl , Attn: Susanne 
Hazen. More information? Call 020-4888449 
For further information see: www.zidtheater.nl 

http://www.explorez.nl/
mailto:zakelijk@zidtheater.nl

